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"Ilsn't zero any more liungy icklo beys,'
lispod'baby Rose.

"I» expect thoro are a loit," repticd Katio;
<'only perliope thoro are n"t .inaîy Winnie's
who care te givo up their cakes.

Perhaps somo 0f our littie readers may
take the hint; and in the glad Ohrietmas
timo that le vo noar they may eaaily fimmd
soine bidren wliu are vory hadly iu sieed of
a little kindness. Who 'vili ho a Winnio?

Josus Baye, '"Inasmuoli as ye did it tinte
ono of the leat.et these, yo did it untLoMle."

UNSEEN PROTECTION.

A lady wue waketied up ene morning by-. a
strange noiso of pecking at thé window, aud
when sf0 get up ehe eaw a buterfly flying
backwvar.I and fur;vard iusido the window in~
a fright, hecause outsido thore wae a spar.
row pecking at the glags, wantiniz te ieacli
the butterfly. The buttorfly did not se the
gss, but it Bàw thesparrow, and evidently
oxpocted every moment te ho caught. Neith.
or did the sparrow seo the glass, thougà i
saw tho butterfly, and muade sure or catchiag
it. Yet ail the while tho btitterfly, because
of that, thin, invisible elieof of glasp, was
actually as Bafe as if it had tison miles away
froin tho sparro«v. It is when wo foraret our
I'rotector that, our hearte fait us. Eiljsha'e
servant waa in greM~ féar wlieni hdnawoko in
tho meoing and saW tlie city oF Dothon on.
compaseed with hermes and chariotq and a
great hoit ; but when his eyes wero opeed
at thoprayer ofthe prophet his foarÀs vaniïhed
fqrlie halield the mounitains full of herses
and chariots ef ire. "Thau wilt keep han
in perfect peaoo wlîose mid is stinyed on
Tliee." "'The Lord ehaîl preservo thy poing
out and thy coming ln from thie timne forth
gnd éven for evernro."

M[StJNDERSTANDINGS.

A groatile'Llef-unhappiues-s lu home life
comea froin rnisîînderetaudiug tho people eue
livos witli. Bach ef usnis more or les affect-
od by the pore anal impres-uion of a conversa-
tion, inoident or episode. The way it strikes
us ie very apt te pueli quite out of signt tho
way iL m &y btrike anether. In consequenco
we misinterpret mood, or attribute, -t our
kindred nie ives wvhich have nover opcurred
te thom. The quiet momnner le t.4ken -ce
inean irritntionà vheu it l simply weariness,
or tho impuleive speech le suppoecd te spring
froin angor, wlîen it maqy have i-s enigin in
ellibirra8s',,u',t -..~l nisri.

Lit? %woulit be tme'-ther ln many a home if
overyh 'ly would endoavcaur te ienderstcznd
bis o)r lier neighbonr ln the home, anl if
everybudy wure taken at the hest, and net
the ivorat, valuation. -Selecied.

YOUNG MAN THIS IS FOR YOtJ.

1. Save a. part of your wveokly earniugs,
eveu if it be no more than a quarter of a dlol-
lar, and put your saviugs nîonthly in a sav-
ings' bank.

2. l3uy uothing tilt, you eaîi pay for it,
and buy nothing thiat yon do not need.

A youug manivhe biis grit enougb to fol-
loiv these miles wvlll lia. o taken the lirat stop
upward to success in buiness .Hol may be
compelled to wear a cont a yea.r longer, oreon
if it be unfashi->nab e ;lie înay have to live
iu a srnaller ]îouso than soino of his acquain-
tances ;is wife mtty not sparkle wvith dia-
mnonds nor ho resplendent iu silk and satin,
just yet ; his eildron inay net be dressod as
dolls or popinjays ; bis tau-le inay be plain
an(l wholesome, and the whiz of the beer or
champagne cork may nover be heard in his
dlwelling -ho may have to get along without
the earliest fruit or vegetables ; lie may have
to abjure the. club.rooni, the theatre, and
the gasmling-Iîell ; and to reverence the
Sahbath day and rt-ad and follow the pro.
copts of the Bible instoad, but lie will be
the botter off ini o"ery w.ay for this self.dis-
cipline.. Ye, hoe may do all those without
detriinent to his manhioo., or healtli or
character. True, empty-headed folk nmay
sneer at hlm and affect to pity him, but ho
wvill fiad that hoe i growni strong-heartod and
bravo enougli tre stand the laugli of the fool-
ishi. Hie lias hocomie an independent man.
Ho nover oves anyb dy, and se lie is ne
mnan's slave. .Ho lias becomne mnaster of him-
self, and a master of himef will becomie a
leader .among mon, aud prospority"%vill crowui
bis every enterprise.

Young man, lifces discipline and fifcs
succees eoine'fori biard wvor and early self-
denial ; and liard-earnied success is ail tlie
swocter'at the tixne -%bien old year8 climb up
on1 your shoulder and yeu need propping
up. -Sel.

A SINGLE 1BITTER. WVoit may disquiot an
entiroly fainily for-a whoîe day. One surly
glanco asets a g:loom ovor the liousebold,
white asmj'ol, like %. gleam. of sunshine, may
light up the darkest aud weariet ilours.
Liko unexpected flowera whicli spring up
al ng <'ur path, full of freshness, fragrance,
and beauty, se kiui w'.rde and géntlo acte
and sweet dispositions make glad the sacrei
spot c-allod home. Nob natter hor humble
the abc>de, it it 1-e sue-t-Iett witli kiliduets
and sintles, the lieart will tura levingly te-
ward it fromn the tumulte of the world, and
liome, if ht bo ever se homely, -.vill ho the
dearost spot boneath the circuit of the sun.
EvuueUcal Mcssengcr.
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